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In this season of unusual rhythms of worship, fellowship, and study, we hope to provide some 
additional resources for your spiritual growth. It is our hope that even as we walk through 
uncharted territory we will discover anew our unchanging God in the pages of his Scriptures.

Week of APRIL 5
Read Revelati on 19:11-16, 21:1-5, and 22:1-7
This past Sunday, we were reminded in our Sunday service of God’s great promises past, present, and 
future.

Refl ect and respond...
Throughout the Scriptures, we see that God’s past promises can moti vate faithful living even in ti mes 
of diffi  culty. For one powerful example, read Joshua 1:1-9. Whose heart might you encourage—maybe 
it’s your own—with a reminder of the fact that God’s promises are secure even in ti mes of diffi  culty? 
How might you go about off ering that encouragement?

The conti nuity of the New Testament from the Old Testament is predicated on the truth that God 
makes and keeps his promises to his people. In fact, in 2 Corinthians 1:20, the Apostle Paul makes this 
astonishing claim: “For no matt er how many promises God has made, they are ‘Yes’ in Christ” (NIV). 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelati+on+19-22&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Joshua+1%3A1-9&version=NIV


Steve reminded us of the still-future aspects of God’s promises by highlighting various ways that the 
Triumphal Entry of Matthew 21 prefigured the future arrival of King Jesus. Read Revelation 19:11-16, 
21:1-5, and 22:1-7. Which of these promises of what is still to come resonates most deeply in your 
heart and soul?

Waiting isn’t easy. Peter suggests there is even a spiritual danger for those who find themselves 
waiting. Read 2 Peter 3:3-14. How do these verses challenge, encourage, and motivate you?

How can others in your life pray for you as you wait for the final fulfillment of God’s promises? Who 
can you be praying for? In this time of isolation and distance, how will you let others know about your 
prayer needs and that you’re praying for them, also?

Prayer:
Spend some time expressing gratitude for God’s promise-keeping nature. Consider writing out some 
of the promises of God on pieces of paper to post around your home and then, whenever you see 
one, praise God for his promise. Ask God to make you patient and faithful as you wait for fulfillment of 
future promises.

Scripture Memory:
Work on memorizing Revelation 21:1-5 this week. Perhaps you could work with a friend, coworker, 
housemate, or family member and encourage one another in this endeavor!

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelati+on+19-22&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Peter+3%3A3-14&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+21%3A1-5&version=NIV
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